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 by Public Domain   

Silly Goose Lounge 

"Downtown Bar"

A welcoming addition to the bar scene of downtown, the Silly Goose

Lounge offers a place for thirsty travelers, or rather, thirsty commuters, to

just sit back, relax, and enjoy a well-made drink or two. Located just near

the waterfront, this lounge serves cocktails, an elegant selection of wine,

and scotch, which is perfect to wash down their delectable sliders,

flatbreads, or pasta. The lounge also plays host to DJs and even poker

tournaments.

 +1 901 435 6915  sillygoosememphis.com/  daniel.sillygoose@gmail.co

m

 100 Peabody Place, Between

2nd Street and Main Street,

Memphis TN

 by Public Domain   

Alfred's Bar & Grill on Beale 

"Live Music and Late Night DJ"

This club features vintage rock on the weekends, often with Memphis

favorite Kevin Paige as the star, On weeknights, catch up-and-coming

musicians at Alfred's. The menu features ribs and barbecue pork along

with steaks and chicken dishes. The lunch plate special offers the day's

meat choice and three vegetables. There is also a full bar, with wine and

beer. A large double-decker outdoor patio gives you a great view of the

strollers on Beale Street while you dine or have a drink.

 +1 901 525 3711  www.alfredsonbeale.com/  info@alfredsonbeale.com  197 Beale Street, At Third,

Memphis TN

 by DanaTentis   

Tin Roof Memphis 

"Drinks, Music, Excitement"

Tin Roof Memphis is the place to be for a great session of drinks, music

and entertainment. Always filled with an air of excitement, this bar never

lets you down with its great selection of spirits, beers and wines.

Renowned local bands and artists keep the crowd alive with great

performances. With a collection of 16 beers on tap, as well as impressive

bottle selection, beer lovers have much to look out for at this bar. Also not-

to-be-missed are the signature cocktails like the Grizzly River Rampage,

Tennessee Mule and The Smay. Add in an impressive bar food menu,

fascinating events and great happy hours to all the excitement, and you've

got a bar that you simply must visit.

 +1 615 686 2900  www.tinroofmemphis.com

/

 memphis@tinroofbars.com  315 Beale Street, Memphis

TN
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 by daspunkt   

Bahama Breeze 

"Dine in the Caribbean"

West Indies-style ribs, jerk chicken and Jamaican grilled chicken wings are

intensely flavorful at this island-themed restaurant, Bahama Breeze. The

paella and the Jerk Chicken Pizza are less authentic but just as well done.

One of the best and most popular dishes is the Yucatan-Style Pan-Seared

Mahi Mahi in a sour cream sauce. There is a little Asian fusion influence,

too, in the seared tuna with soy-sesame dressing. The décor has a

Caribbean theme—palm trees and all. You are likely to have a 30-45

minute wait for your table, but you can spend that time listening to reggae

music and sipping a frozen drink at the lovely outside bar.

 +1 901 385 8744  www.bahamabreeze.com/locations/

tn/memphis/memphis-wolfchase-

galleria/3003

 2830 North Germantown Parkway,

Memphis TN
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